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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
Do recommendations for institutional food service
result in better food service? A study of compliance
in Danish hospitals and nursing homes from 1995 to
2002–2003
BE Mikkelsen, AM Beck and A Lassen
Department of Nutrition, Danish Institute for Food and Veterinary Research, Soeborg, Denmark
Background: Since 1995, significant efforts by authorities and researchers have been directed towards addressing the nutritional
problems in Danish hospitals and nursing homes.
Aim: The purpose of this study was to investigate whether the increased focus on nutritional problems in patients and nursing
home residents has resulted in measurable progress.
Design: A questionnaire-based study was carried out among foodservice managers in Danish hospitals (n¼96) and nursing
homes (n¼ 898) in 1995 and 2002/3 (n¼ 90) and (n¼ 682), respectively. The study used compliance with selected issues in the
official Danish recommendations for institutional food service as an indicator for progress. The issues included: using nutrient
calculated recipes/menus, offering menu choice options, using feedback routines on acceptability of menus, maintaining
nutritional steering committees, employing food and nutrition contact persons, employing official recommendations and
offering choice between three different menu energy levels.
Results: Hospitals had a higher compliance compared to nursing homes. In 1995, this was the case for all questions asked and
differences were statistically significant. Also in 2002/3, hospitals had a higher compliance, except in the case of established
feedback routines. Differences were statistically significant. The results indicate that nutritional care is higher on the agenda in
hospital, than in nursing homes. However, very little progress can be seen in compliance when results are analysed over the
8-year period. The only progress for nursing homes was that more homes had implemented feedback routines on acceptability
of food service in 2002/3 than in 1995. The difference was statistically significant. For hospitals, however, no progress was found
between 1995 and 2002/3.
Conclusion: The attempts to improve the nutritional status of hospital patients and nursing home residents seem to have failed.
Still, the initiatives taken to improve the situation seem relevant. Especially the nursing homes might benefit from advantage of
these experiences.
European Journal of Clinical Nutrition advance online publication, 12 July 2006; doi:10.1038/sj.ejcn.1602488
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Introduction
Undernutrition is a serious problem among patients at
hospitals and among residents at nursing homes. Studies
across Europe have pointed to the same conclusion, namely
that poor appetite, low food intake and undernutrition is
widespread among hospital patients and nursing home
residents. These phenomena lead to increased morbidity
and mortality (Green et al., 1999; Bates et al., 2002; Council
of Europe, 2002; Beck et al., 2003). The Council of Europe has
pointed to five barriers, which are common all over Europe:Received 19 October 2005; revised 6 June 2006; accepted 8 June 2006
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(1) lack of clearly defined responsibilities, (2) lack of
sufficient education, (3) lack of influence and knowledge of
the patients, (4) lack of co-operation between different staff
groups and (5) lack of involvement from the hospital
management (Council of Europe, 2002; Beck et al., 2003).
Substantial efforts have therefore been invested in at-
tempts to improve the situation, and a number of different
development projects and initiatives targeted nutrition at
hospital and nursing homes have been initiated in different
countries. In Denmark, a number of interventions have been
carried out primarily in hospitals (Kondrup et al., 1998;
Kondrup, 2001; Beck et al., 2002; Almdal et al., 2003; Beck
and Ovesen, 2004; Johansen et al., 2004; Lassen et al., 2004,
2006). These interventions have been supported by an action
plan for Better Hospital Meals from The Ministry of Food,
Fisheries and Agriculture and The Ministry of Health as well
as with funds from the Ministry of Health and the Danish
Health Technology Assessment at the National Board of
Health. In nursing homes, only a few interventions have
been carried out (Beck et al., 2002; Beck and Ovesen, 2004).
However, other initiatives have been carried out in nursing
homes within the framework of Better Meals for the Elderly
action plan launched jointly by The Ministry of Social Affairs
and the Ministry of Food, Fisheries and Agriculture.
Both of the mentioned action plans involved the devel-
opment and issuing of inspirational material for municipa-
lities, nursing home residents and hospital patients, as well
as educational materials and guidelines for nutrition in
hospitals and nursing homes. Finally, the action plans
included financial support (around 3 million Euros) from
government to nutritional research projects.
As a substantial amount of research, development projects
and initiatives have been carried out targeting nutrition at
the hospitals and the nursing homes, it is important to
examine whether these efforts have resulted in any measur-
able progress and it is relevant to use compliance with
recommendations as an indicator.
The recommendations on Danish institutional menus
were first issued in 1995 by the Veterinary and Food
Administration (Pedersen and Ovesen, 2000). These recom-
mendations comprised recommendations and suggestions
on how to improve the nutritional status of the patients and
the nursing home residents. The recommendations dealt
with the establishment and maintenance of cooperation
between professionals in the different staff groups involved
in institutional food and nutrition services and how to
secure a sufficient exchange of information between ward
and kitchen. In addition, recommendations dealt with how
to get feedback from nursing home residents and patients
regarding their acceptance of and satisfaction with the food
and meal service.
The recommendations also comprised advice as to how to
use recipes and menus with calculated nutrient content, and
specifications on the quantity and type of meals and menu
choice options were proposed (Pedersen and Ovesen, 2000).
Because most patients/nursing home residents have poor
appetite and low food intake, the hospital menu 40E% from
fat and the energy and protein dense menu with 50E% from
fat should be the two most commonly served menus
according to recommendations (Pedersen and Ovesen,
2000). The energy- and protein- dense menu should be used
for patients/nursing home residents with a very poor
appetite, chewing and swallowing difficulties and a very
low food intake (Pedersen and Ovesen, 2000). In addition to
these menus, a normal menu with 30E% from fat for
patients/nursing home residents without nutritional pro-
blems and medically indicated diets should be made
available according to the recommendations.
Purpose
Based on an analysis of quantitative data on compliance
with recommendations collected in 1995 as well as in
2002/3, the purpose of this study was to investigate whether
the increased focus on nutritional problems among nursing
home residents and hospital patients has resulted in
measurable progress.
Materials and methods
Two questionnaires-based surveys on food service in hospi-
tals and nursing homes were carried out in 1995 and in
2002/2003. In 1995, the questionnaire study was a part of a
larger project investigating the public food service sector.
The questionnaires were mailed to the counties, which are
the local authorities responsible for hospital food service, as
well as to the municipalities, which are the local authorities
responsible for food service for the elderly. The authorities
were asked to distribute the questionnaires to the daily
manager of the relevant kitchens – either hospital food
service (ntot¼96) or food service for the elderly (ntot¼898).
The latter is responsible for on-site feeding of residents as
well as distribution of meals to home-living individuals.
In the 2002–2003 round of data production, the authors
were forced to a slight change of methodology. This round
was carried out without the same local authority support as
in the first round and therefore it was necessary to collect
data directly from the kitchens of the hospitals (ntot¼90)
and nursing homes (ntot¼682). These questionnaires
comprised the same questions as in 1995 and had some
additional questions regarding the recommendations for
Danish institutional menus (see Appendix 1). Questionnaires
were specifically designed by the authors for either hospital
or nursing home and were developed in a dialogue with
practitioners from both hospitals and nursing homes. The
person in charge of the food service, for example, the
administrative dietitian or food service manager was asked to
complete and return the questionnaire. The responders
could be anonymous. No reminder was sent out.
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Data are presented as percentages. Microsoft Excel 2000
was used as statistical software. The prevalence of positive
answers to the questionnaire were compared by means of w2
tests with Yate’s correction. Two-sided P-values o0.05 were
considered significant.
Results
In the first data production round in 1995, a total of 74
(77%) hospitals and 853 (95%) nursing homes reported back.
In 2002/2003, 46 (51%) hospitals and 314 (46%) nursing
homes responded as shown in Table 1. Answers to the
questionnaires are presented in Table 2.
In 1995, hospitals showed significant higher compliance
for all questions asked compared to nursing homes. In 2002/
2003, additionally four questions were asked compared to
the first questionnaire. The majority of questions showed
significant higher compliance. One exception was in the case
of established feedback routines.
Very little progress can be seen in compliance when results
are analysed over the 8-year period (Table 2). The only
progress found was that more nursing homes had established
feedback routines on acceptability of food service in 2002/3
than in 1995 (Po0.001). For hospitals, however, no progress
was found.
Discussion
The results in the present study show that the increased
focus that have been shown by government over the past
decade has not resulted in an overall better compliance with
the recommendations for Danish institutional menus
(Anonymous, 2001, 2003). The indicators chosen do not
directly reflect the nutritional status of the study population.
Still, other Danish studies have found an equal lack of
improvement when it comes to quantitative measurements
of nutritional intake of patients (Hessov, 1977; Stellfeld and
Gyldendorf, 1988; Kondrup et al., 2002; Almdal et al., 2003;
Lassen et al., 2004). Also, other recent studies have
concluded that the general knowledge of the importance of
proper nutrition is rather limited among Danish health-care
personnel (Kondrup et al., 2002; Almdal et al., 2003; Lassen
Table 1 Numbers of kitchens participating in the survey in 1995 and
2002–2003
Kitchens in 1995 (%) Kitchens in 2002–2003 (%)
Hospitals 74 (77) 46 (51)
Somatic 60 (81) 37 (80)
Psychiatric 10 (14) 9 (20)
Missing 4 (5) —
Nursing homes 853 (95) 314 (46)a
Somatic 817 (96)
Psychiatric 30 (4)
Missing 6 (o1)
Percentages are shown in brackets.
aSince 1995, the nursing homes have been reorganized so that there is no
longer a division between somatic and psychiatric nursing homes.
Table 2 Prevalence of positive answers to the questions in the questionnaire
Question Hospitals 1995
H1 (%)
Hospitals
2002–2003
H2 (%)
H1 vs H2 Nursing homes
1995 NH1 (%)
Nursing homes
2002–2003
NH2 (%)
NH1 vs NH2 H1 vs NH1 H2 vs NH2
Using recipes with calculated
nutrient content (always)
45 58 NS 7 5 NS *** ***
Using menus with calculated
nutrient content (always)
42 49 NS 14 15 NS *** ***
Offering choice of menus at hot
meal (always)
51 57 NS 33 31 NS ** **
Feedback routines on food service
implemented
52 47 NS 33 52 *** ** NS
Nutritional steering committees
implemented
71 84 NS 23 26 NS *** ***
Employing contact persons in
(every/some) wards
53 66 NS 38 43 NS * *
Employing official
recommendations (always)
NA 79 — NA 29 — — ***
Offering normal menu (prevalence) NA 33 — NA 41 — — ***
Offering hospital menu (prevalence) NA 34 — NA 29 — — ***
Offering energy and protein dense
menu (prevalence)
NA 4 — NA 7 — — ***
Offering texture modified menus
(total prevalence)
NA 5 — NA 12 — — ***
Offering home-made sip feedings
(prevalence)
NA 12 — NA 4 — — ***
H¼hospital, NH¼nursing home, NA¼question not asked. *Po0.05.**Po0.01.***Po0.001.
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et al., 2004; Rasmussen et al., 2004). Finally, the results from
a recent paper indicate that the prevalence of undernutrition
in hospitals can be reduced if a variety of nutrition care
strategies is implemented, which target identification of
undernutrition and its treatment (O’Flynn et al., 2005).
Our results show that there is a marked difference in the
compliance with the recommendations between hospitals
and nursing homes, with the former showing the highest
compliance. The lack of focus on food service in the primary
health-care sector is surprising as the elderly people often are
dependent on health-care service for many years. An
explanation to this lack of focus could be that the high
prevalence of low food intake and underweight among
residents and clients in Denmark has not been documented
until recently (Beck and Ovesen, 2002). Besides, the barriers
identified by the Council of Europe for proper hospital
nutrition (Council of Europe, 2002) are probably also present
in nursing homes.
There are some limitations to the design of the present
study. The response rate in 2002–2003 was much lower than
in 1995. The reason for this is probably that the first survey
was part of a bigger survey of the public food service in
Denmark, which involved several ministries and political
organizations, and hence received much focus and support
in the media. In contrast, the survey in 2002–2003 was
carried out as a part of a research project and hence with less
attention and prestige involved. Unfortunately, it is not
possible to give a description of those who did not respond,
as anonymous response was possible. One could speculate
that those institutions less interested in nutrition or with
poorer compliance with the recommendations were less
likely to respond. Therefore, it is possible that the results
presented are actually overoptimistic.
Another limitation is that most of the questions deal
with the production of menus, but not with the other
important factors related to food service, that is, how the
nutritional steering committees are working and by whom
information to patients are given. Still, our results point
to the fact that implementation of nutritional innovations
in food service systems can be a lengthy and difficult
process involving a number of different stakeholders as
discussed by Mikkelsen et al. (2003), Mikkelsen (2004)
and Kristensen et al. (2005). The individual actors, the
hospital owners, the hospital managements, the head of
departments and the care staffs, act very differently in terms
of their priorities and work with nutritional care (Lassen
et al., 2006). For improvements to take effect, stakeholders
involved in foodservice should work together towards a
common goal. However, in addition, this issue should be
able to compete against a whole range of other change
agendas in hospital and nursing home food service. To solve
the problems highlighted, a combined timely and concerted
effort is required from national authorities and hospital
staff, including management, to ensure appropriate
nutritional care and support (Council of Europe, 2002).
Focus should be not only on the immediate effects of
intervention but also on the longer-term viability/sustain-
ability of intervention as discussed by O’Loughlin et al.
(1998).
Recently, the Danish Centre for Evaluation and Health
Technology Assessment published a health technology
assessment on nutritional care of medical patients. The
health technology assessment describes the problems in
current national care with the official Danish recommenda-
tions on institutional menus, and identifies prospects for
improvements. Among these are hospital managers’ active
involvement, necessary time resources to perform nutri-
tional care, the availability of energy-dense meals 24 h a day,
a facilitator contact between care and kitchen staff and
involvement of the patient (Lassen et al., 2006).
There might be several reasons for the limited progress. In
the case of hospital food, provision is associated with very
little status in comparison with other issues at hospital. This
is the case both when these issue are subject to prioritization
within the hospital or institution and when decision makers
at national level address food and nutrition issues. Another
reason for the limited progress within this field might be that
administrative dietitians have driven the push for progress
for a large part. Although this has helped putting the issue
on the agenda, the ability of the administrative dietitians to
drive policy is limited owing to the limited status given to
this important staff group. A third reason might be that the
responsibility at the institutional level falls between two
chairs, in this case between the food service department and
the ward. In addition, the responsibility for nutritional care
at the wards falls between many staff members. At the
national level, an explanation might be that several
ministries have been involved in the policy process. In
many cases, involvement of more authorities at the same
level leads to a risk of reduced decision-making speed, which
might have been the case here. In the case of hospitals, both
the ministry responsible for health as well as the one
responsible for food were involved and similarly in the case
of nursing homes, both the ministry responsible for food and
the ministry responsible for social affairs were involved.
Another explanation is that although attention from
ministries have resulted in recommendations, guidelines
and inspirational material, it is the Counties that are
responsible for nutrition issues in hospitals and it is their
own choice, how the recommendations should be imple-
mented.
In conclusion, our study shows that despite 8 years
of considerable attention from government, authorities
and citizens aiming at improving the nutritional status
of Danish patients and the nursing home residents, very
little progress can be seen. This is the case when compliance
with the official Danish institutional nutrition recommen-
dation is used as a measure. The study also show that
especially in nursing homes there is great need for initiatives
and that the nursing home sector might benefit from
taken advantage of the experiences done in the hospital
nutrition area.
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Appendix 1
The appendix shows the identical parts of the hospital and
nursing homes questionnaires in the 1995 and the 2002/
2003 study.
Use of recipes with calculated nutrient content
(Tick only once) Yes, always Yes, normally Yes, sometimes Never
1 Uses always recipes with calculated nutrient content & & & &
Use of menus with calculated nutrient content
(Tick only once) Yes, always Yes, normally Yes, sometimes Never
2 Uses menu plans & & & &
3 Uses menus with calculated nutrient content & & & &
Choice of menus at hot meal
4 Are the patients/nursing home residents offered a choice
between two or more main courses? (Tick only once)
Yes, always & Yes, in some cases & No &
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Appendix Continued
Receiving feedback on the food service
5 Has a user satisfaction survey been carried out within the last
three years (tick only once)
Yes & No &
Existence of Nutritional Steering Committees
6 Does the institution have a Nutritional Steering Committees Yes & No &
Contact persons in departments with regard to food service
7 Have a contact person with regard to food service been
appointed in wards (tick only once)
Yes, in every wards & Yes, in some wards & No &
Self-assessed compliance with the recommendations for Danish institutional menus (always/partly)
(Tick only once) Yes, always Yes, normally Yes, sometimes No
8 Are menus planned and prepared according to official
Recommendations for the Danish institutional menus?
& & & &
The number of patients/nursing home residents who receive the different menu types
(Enter average number per day in each category)
9a. Normal menu (approx. 30 energy percent from fat)
9b. Hospital menu (approx. 40 energy percent from fat)
9c. Energy and protein dense menu (approx. 50 energy percent
from fat)
9d. Chopped menu
9e. Pureed menu
9f. Blended menu
9g. Menu on a gelatin basis
9h. Liquid menu
9i. Vegetarian menu
9j. Ethnic menu
9k. ‘Delicious menu’
9l. ‘Do not like’
9m. Home-made sip feedings
9n. Industrial ready made sip feedings
9o. Enteral nutrition
9p. Others
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